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INCREASE IN VALUE
OF BUILDERS WORKI

Fiscal Year JustClosed and
Month Just Ended Record
Breakers in This Respect
Steady Growth Since 1894

Excess of Cost of Structures
Over Those of Fiscal Year
1 902 More Than Three
Millions

Never in the history of tho District
I Building Department has there been
Bch a rush for permits and building
privileges as in tho month of June The
fiscal year too Just closed was romark

In many Although the num-
ber of permits issued was not as largo as
those issued In tho previous year the
total value of the building operations
was greater It aggregated U606409
which is over throo million in excess of
the operations for the preceding year
Then they amounted to S310240 so
that the gain for the year just closed is

320G1G9 or almost 40 per cent
This astonishing increase has not only

been of recent occurrence but has con
tinued ever since 1894 Tho approximate
cost of building operations for which
permits Were Issued during the year end
ed Juno 30 1901 was loss than seven
million dollars In every year previous
to 1901 as far back as 1894 there was a-

gain of 500000 or more In 1894 tho
building operations were about onethird-
of what they were In tho year Just
closed

Permits for Brick Houses
Tho number of brick dwellings for

which permits were Issued the past year
wore 938 This showing is for in ex
cess of that of 1902 for which year the
total of brick dwelling permits was
734 The gain of tho year Just closed
was consequently 204 The proposed
cost of tho brick buildings for the year
just closed was 1100156 or an average
bf 437L Tho total cost of the 734

brick buildings fOr tho year previous
was 3395937 or 705219 loss than the
year Just closed The average cost of
tho 734 buildings was about 4G26 or
about 250 more per building than the
year ended June 1908

For tho year Just closed permits for
the construction of 172 frame dwellings
were Issued at a proposed cost of
J293G37 The number of frame dwellings
constructed in the year ended Juno 30
1002 was 160 or 12 less than for the
year ended June 1903 Tho total cost of
the frame dwellings for the year onded
Juno 30 1902 was 297418 or 1219 less
than the fiscal year Just closed

Government Buildings Not Included
These statistics of building oporations

apply only to the undertakings of pri
vate corporations and of individuate
Should the total building operations In
tho District of Columbia be taken into
consideration it would bo necessary to
consider the immense undertakings of
the Unitod States Government In addi
tion to that of the District government
Those figuros are consequently Independ
ent of the large sums expended by the
Federal Governmont and the District
during this period

Tho total number of permits issued for
the past year is 34G2 For the year
ended Juno 30 1902 the total number
was 6821 or more than twice tho num-
ber Issued during the past year On tho
face of this it can be seen that the
overage cost of the buildings uadertnVau
has been much above that of the pre-
vious year as the total value ot the past
years operations has shown an increase
of 40 per cent over that of 1902

The most notable increase in value
apartment house building Although

the number of apartment houses con
structed in the post year was IS less
than in Ibe previous year their total
cost was Almost l 90f moro For the
year ondod June 30 1902 64 apartment
bousos wore built at a total cost of 1

232000

Structures More Costly
For the year ended June 30 1S03 41

apartment houses went undertaken at
a total cost of ja87656C Thoee figures
thus ahow a decrease of 13 in the num
ber of structures but an Increase of
1444500 in their total cost The total

number of brick and frame dwellings
started in the year Just closed were
1110 at a total cost of S4SB8793 This
number of houses while jflmost thirty
times as great as the number of apart-
ments undertaken shows a money value
of not even twice as mush as that of
the apartment houses

The boat month of the year Just closed
was June and this month too proved
to be the best on record The next best
month of the past year was May The
total amount of building operations for
June was 1904868 The amount tot
June 1962 was 93436 not quite ono
half of last June The permits Issued
last month were 31 while those for
June 1902 wore 2 9 Permits wero
issued last month for 146 brick dwell-
ings at a cost of 2527471 In Juno of
1902 permits were issued for 72 brick
dwolllngs at a of 417772 The per-
mits for frame houses in the month Just
cidcd amounted to 19 at a value of-

J2GJ300

Apartment House Record
The record of apartment houses was

roads last month The number of per-
mits issued was only eleven with a
valuation of 858000 almost ss much aa
tho total for the month of Juno UNIt

This difference may be partly accdtmlod
for whon it is seen that one apartment
house valued at 600000 was begun and
several othors of high valuation were
also included in the past months record
Permits for two schools were Iswiod last
month tho total oost to be 210000
Other large and important permits is-

sued during tho month wore a store at
a cost of 27000 a warehouse valued
at 16000 and a carriage repository
valued at 900Q

Out of a grand toiul of 1804888 for
Juno just closed JI75836S was otrletly
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for building purposes while 146502 was
for repair work For new buildings
June 1903 showed more than twice a
much as tho same month of the preced-
ing year while In repairs It showed an
Increase of only 96000

f
Average Cost of Dwellings-

A curious and almost contradictory
fact in connection with this years
building operation is that the average
cost of dwellings this year does not ap-
pear to be as great as that of the
previous year whilb the cost of building
materials and labor has materially in-
creased The figures for June 1902
show that the 146 brick dwellings are
expected to cost 5Z7471 or an Average
of about 3510 In June IMS permits
wore Issued for 72 brick dwellings to
cost 417772 an average of about 6SOO
each The same decreased average is
shown throughout the entire year though-
to a much less marked degree than for
the month of Juno alone j

s f
Department official for the great In-

crease in permits and work for the
month of Juno is tho desire on the part
of prospective builders to got their per-
mits filed before the new building regu-
lations governing party walls go into
effect This new regulation will require-
an increase In tho thickness of walls af-
ter July 0 and therefore tho filing of
permits before that date will not sub-
ject the builders to its requirements

Large Sales Reported
This is only one of the many rea-

sons which can bo assigned for the ap-
parent boom condition of tho whole
market Many local dealers report the
largest sales In their experience The

boom does not only apply to the sales
portion of the market but also to the
renting of houses

A foature of tho municipal government
of Baltimore and one that would be of

benefit In this oity Is the
police census of vacant dwellings This
would certainly be of benefit to the lc
vestor here in that ho could obtain
some Idea as to whether the city was
overbuilt or not

Building Oporations
N T Haller architect has completed

plans for a fourstory apartment bouse
to be erected at 1343 East Capitol Street
near Lincoln Park Tho building will be
of pressed brick front and of Ohio Lime
stone trimmings George P Newton has
the The cost will be 40000

The same architect has also prepared
plans for three threestory houses to bo
erected for Charles W King on Shorlban
Avonuo northwest between Fifteenth
and Sixteenth Streets Eaoh will have a
frontage of eighteen feet and a depth ot
sixty The fronts will be of pressed
brick and limestone

Dr George W Boyd will soon begin
the erection of four apartment houses
First and Now York Avenue norUrw
The buildings will be of brIok two
stories in height and for two laraUles
each The cost of tho proposed buildings
will be 15000

A 0 Nash has tiled plans for a double
store and dwelling to be erected at 212
H Street northwest It is understood
that the work of touring down the houses
or the site will begin in shortly Work
will begin when the permit has been ob-

tained

GBETNA GREEN ADDING

TO ITS LONG RECORD

Prominent Newspaper Man Married at
Rockville

The Gretna Groen of Washington
as Rockvllle Md has come to be
known because of Ita romantic recori
for marriages of people frost the Na
tionul Capital added another wedding
to its long list on Friday the announce

being made yesterday The
groom was Charles A Ootterlll ft

well known newspaper man ot Washing-
ton and his bride Miss Henry Oar
land formerly of Arkansas who has
for some Urns past lived ia Washing-
ton Mr and Mrs Cotterill received
many congratulations from friends yes-
terday prior to going on a abort

trip N

PRISONERS THROW SNUFF
IN CONSTABLES FACE

MEMPHIS Tons July Six prison
cm made an unsuccessful attempt to
break jail at Jonesboro lest sight They
attackod Constable Hankel ia the
entrance to the jail after they had been
out on public road work

Snuff was blown into the constables
face and efforts were made to smother
him with a blanket and get his key
Ho drow a pistol however sad they fled
to their cells

MAN FOUND DROWNED
OFF BROOKLYN SHORE

NEW YORK July 4 The body of a
nina ot middle age and woll dressed
was found In the river off Prentices
stores Brooklyn today It measures
Ova test eight inchos and weighs 160
pounds The face is smooth shaven the
skin dark and the hair black The
clothing consists of a black suit and
congress gaiters Iiv pawn ticket
wore found In the pockets made qut in
tbe munCh of Johnson Smith and Brady

IT MEANS OSTRACISM
Foul Broath and Disgusting Din
charges Duo to Catarrh FiTake
Thousands of FocpIo Objects of
Aversion Dr Agnews Catarrhal
Powder Roliovos In Ton Minutes
and Cures
lion George James of Scranton Pa

says I have been a martyr to catarrh
for twonty years constant hawking and
dropping in the throat and pain in the
bead very offensive breath I tried Dr

gnown Catarrhal Powder The
application cave lnatanl relief After
using a few bottles I was cured
Use Dr Agncwa Heart Cure for heart

ntomnch and nerves IS
Sold by F R Richardson A Co Penn

eylvonla Avenue and ThlPd Stnsat N TV

The reasons assigned by BUilding
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WohlfartliJarboe Nuptials
Attract Large Attendance

OTHER NEWS OF THE COUNTY

Funoral of tho Late Mrs Sarah McGill

Bait Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
Introduces Telegraph Code

llOYDS Md July 4 Julie closed
with one of the most brilliant weddings
held In this county for some time at
which nearly a hundred guests wore
present from all over the county and
from Washington Baltimore Pittsburg
and from Frederick Md The wedding
took place Monday afternoon The
contracting parties were Miss Mary
Cornelia Jarboe daughter of Mr and
Mrs Eugene Jarboe and George F
Wohlfarth of Pittsburg Pa The Rev
Gilbert H McDonald of Barnesville-
oIQciated The parlors In which the
ceremony took place were tastily

with cut flowers in large
Tho bride was very handsomely at-

tired in a tailormade suit of gray nov-
elty Roods carried a shower of Bride
roses and wore a French picture hat
of pink and tan Her only Jewels were
a diamond brooch a present of the
groom The groom was attired in the
conventional evening clothes with a
pink bouttonlere on the lapel of his coat
The brides attendant was her sister
Miss J Moselle Jarboe who wore a
tallormada costume of gray cloth a
white picture hat and carried pink car-
nations The grooms attendant was
Samuel JU Jarboe of Edwards Ferry
Pro Glen Poole had charge of the
musical portion of the services

Rare Display of Presents
After the a fine collation

wan served The wedding presents con-

sisted of cut glass silver wedgewood
wart gold tea set and rare china

After the ceremony tbe bride and
groom wore driven to Dickersoas where
they took a late train for Washington
and train there went the next day to
Niagara N Y where after sev-
eral weeks they will return to Bellovue
Pa where they will make their home

The guests from Washington wore Mr
and Mrs Richard Jarboe Miss Mary
Blair and Paul N Reid from Balti-
more Miss Josephine Broughton from
Pittsbuvg Miss Katharine Murray from
Frederick Misses Mazio and Grace
Price from Montgomery county James
Trundle Dawson Trundle Mr and Mrs
W Jones Mr and Mrs Lewis Jones
Miss M Hickman Messrs Edgar Chis
well Charles Smoot Thomas Shrev

Holland Harry Dickerson H R
Jones John Gott Brooks Gott Glen
Poole Mr and Mrs William L Hoyle
Misses Jarboe John and 3ugne Jarboe
Misses Stella Hetrner Battle Williams
Flora Hyatt Mrs M Whlto Mrs
Charles Williams Mr and Mrs N D
Pools Mrs Charles Williams Mr and
Mrs Thomas Chiswell Carson Hyatt
and others

General Miles a Visitor
Miss Buckler William Buckler

and Howard Buckler of Washington-
are at Boyd for a few days J C Pratt
and Mrs Pratt and Kenneth g to York
Bench Me on Monday for the smnioer

Mr and Mrs Blair Lee of Strr
Springs have sailed for Kurope from
New York They will be gone the en-

tire summer
Miss Anna Morrow of Washington

at her hone at Clarksburg near Boyds
visiting her parents Mr sad Mrs J M
Young

Gen Nelson A Miles and Cot O S
Maui of his staff were guests this week
of Mr and Mrs Charles J Lyddane neat
Boyds

Miss Marguerite Greer of Baltimore
Is visiting Mrs Sara B Boyd

Miss Motile Stearns of Baltimore is
the guest of Mrs D J Israel

Mrs Harry King ot Rockvllle was
the guest this week of Mr and Mrs
James Oanley her parents Her slate
Maude returned with her to Roekville

W J Inley of Iowa was at Boyds this
wooL

Funeral of Irs Belt
The remains of Mrs Sarah McGill Belt

were interred In St Cemetery at
Point of Rocks yesterday all her rela
lives from Washington Baltimore
Brunswick and Dickersnns being pres-
ent The pallbearers Dr Jievln
West J Reich A C Chambers West
Chambers Lawrence A White and Du-

vall Chambers
Walter X Hall and Velma R Hall

isle sister of Chicago are visiting among
their relatives and friends in the county
They formerly lived at Poolesville ami
left here in IMS for Chicago where their
father J W Hall became engaged In
business with a wholesale dry good
arm and is now a member of Ameri-
can Bilk Company Miss Hall and her
brother will stay in the county until
September and will then RO to New
York where they will meet their father
and from then will go to Chicago

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Com-
pany is cutting down its heavy wir
message work and has adopted a code
system In handling the messages which
will much reduce the telegraphic cor-
respondence The object is brevity more
than secreoy and every employe will be-
compelled to use It Thin cyst em will go
into effect Monday over the entire sys-
tem

USE FOR 20 YEARS

The Quick and Sure Cure for

MALARAeHiLLSF VE8 AND

If is a powerful tonic and apoetizer
Will Cure that tired feeing Pains in

Back Limbs and Head All druggists

w 50e Mm Substitutes

BRilLIANT WEDDING
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Friends bfc Absent Fireman Account
for Disappearance

A arobabla solution of the mystery of
tIle strange disappearance of Aloyalus-
MeOivom a watchman in the Fire De-
partment who has been missing for a
week has boon found by tho friends of
the young man From recent develop-
ments thoro zoom to be some grounds
for the theory that he has fled to the
country presumably to Maryland

On Saturday lust McGivern received
his That night he suddenly van-
ished mom his haunts and in the mean-
time he has been dismissed from the
department on the charge of desertion

McGivern resided at 148 F Street
northeast with his mother Ho Is about
thirty years old unmarried and more or
less well known in tho downtown sec-
tion of the city

Only n few of his friends have boon
Informed of hisabsonco from home and

tho mystery has also boon kept from
tho police

Went for a Walk
Before loavixjgJiome last Saturday Mc

Givsrn signified his Intention of taking a
walk That was tho last seen of him

mother He failed to return
homo and no word has boon received
from him since

Tho frlonds of tho young man arc at
a loss to find an explanation for his
strango absbnco It is believed by some
howovqr that ho loft tho city on account
of recent troubles with his superior of-
ficers in the department

About two weeks ago ho was token bo
fore the trial board on the charge of
leaving his post of duty without permis-
sion For shls a punishment of sixty
days work without the regular leave
was meted out to him

In Trouble
It was shortly after 12 oclock that

McGivorn received his salary at tho
quarters of Truck Company B Ho left
tho building Immediately and bad not
reported to the foreman at 630 oclock
the santo evening

A report of his absence was forward-
ed to Chief Belt reaching that official
on Monday morning The chief decided
to take immediate action and at once
recommended to the District Commis-
sioners that the missing fireman be die
charzed J

The recommendation was approved
Friday night

A little ovor a year ago McGivorn was
accused of a similar offense and after
tho charge had boon aired before the
trial board he was reduced from pri-
vate to a position as watchman He wan
then stationed at a local theater

It was there the second charge was
registered against him for which the
penalty mentioned was inflicted

The theory of McGivern haylngsoughl
refuge in the country is based on a
recent conversation he had with some
friends Ho told thorn he intended
taking a trip to Maryland within a short
time and from this it is believed he is
now hiding In that State

mm DUTY

FOR FATHER 10BAN

Priest Well Known to
Waterford

Nows hasbaen received in
of the transfer of the Rev Father

Joseph A Moran son of John M Moran
chief of one of the divisions of the War
Department and a brother to Charlie
Ioran the popular and farfamed little
shortstop of the Washington baseball
team from Lawrence Mass to

N Y The Rev Father Moran has
many frleiy in Washington and as the
new position is regarded as better than
his present one they will be glad to
learn of it

Father Moran has been serving as as-

sistant pastor of St Marys Roman Cath-
olic Church in Lawrence Mass for two
years having gone there immediately
after his ordination

Did Newspaper Work
Just prior to beginning his priestly

studies Father Moran was a newspaper-
man and the effect of his work in Jour-
nalism is plainly discernible in his ser-
mons He showed an intimate knowledge-
of the thought and feelings of his par-
ishioners and won the hearts of the peo-
ple to an unusual degree With a strong
personality and a winning and magnetic
manner he has exerted a powerful Influ-

ence for good In Lawrence tho people
of that city sorely regretting his trans
fer N

Father Moran worked on several West-
ern papers in the capacity of church
editor and also wrote special articles
chiefly dramatic for other papers In
addition to this he wrote for magazinoa
and traveled extensively He entered
and was graduated from Sulpltlan

of St Charles Ellicott City Md
Within a week or less the Roy

will leave Lawrence to attend
the retreat of tbe Augustinian Order at
Staten Island for a week or two

Relieves Chronlo Bronchitis Catarrh of tho
Bladder anti Kidney Troubles in 48 Hours
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ALEXANDRIA COTESNEWSf

Decapitated Body Found
ALEXANDRIA Va July 4 Tho body

of Richard L Patton a Washington
man employed at Whites foundry Ib
Washington was found besido the track
of the Pennsylvania Railroad about 100
yards south of the overhead bridge at
St Asaph Junction about a mile from
this city a low minutes to 3 oclock this
morning The body with seyered heath
beside it was discovered by some brake-
men

Isaac C Burroll acting coroner and
justice of the peace of Jefferson district-
In Alexandria county where tho body
was found took charge and hud tho
body brought to Whoatloys undertaking
establishment here

The facts as gathered by Coroner Bur
rell aro that tho man had boon struck
by engine 1539 In charge of Conductor
D C Watkins and Engineer W H Bar-
rier The crow of the train know noth-
ing of the accident until tho body was
discovered by brakemen

Two letters found in his poefcota ad
to Richard L Patton Eighth

Street southwest Washington D C es-

tablished his Identity Those wore from-
J B Colbert of Fredericksburg Va
and B W Mills of tho same city

Word was at once sent to the address
given In Washington This evening
Harry Patton came from that city and
idontifled tho body as that of his brother
who had left home last night to go to
Fredericksburg to see his father

Caused by Spontaneous Combustion
Fire this morning about 8 oclock de-

stroyed a portion of the warehouse and
freight depot and contents belonging to
tho Southern Railway Company The
buildings are at the corner of Princess
and Leo Streets The fire department
responded tQ tho alarm but when they
arrived upon tho scone smoke was
pouring out of the windows and from
under the roof of the building-

It was an hour and a half before the
flames wore entirely extinguished
Spontaneous combustion of cotton stored
In the building was tho cause of

The loss to the freight depot and
tho freight therein will amount to sev-

eral thousands of dollars

A Quiet Fourth
Today has been the quietest Fourth

of July that Alexandria has soon for
a long time This was caused by the
order of Mayor George L Simpson that
no toy cannons or giant firecrackers
would be allowed ln the city Many
made trips to the surrounding country
some taking advantage of tho two days
holiday to go to Colonial Beach and
other summer resorts The banks and
city offices were closed and the post
office observed Sunday hours Many
merchants closed their places of bual-
nos at noon Tonight there were many
fine displays of fireworks given by pri-
vate families There was no public cel-

ebration of tho day

Visiting Relatives
The Rov Richard L Came chaplain

of Old Point Comfort Collage at Fort
Monroo Va is In this city visiting rela-
tives

Eighteen Years for Murder
The trial of Thomas Henry Blandhoim

n negro charged with tho murder of
John Green also a negro in this city
on the 13th of Juno last came to an end
at the court hero last night whet
the Jury brought In a verdict finding
Blandhoim guilty of murder In the sec-

ond degree and fixing his punishment at
eighteen years In the State penitentiary
at Richmond Va

Argument upon the case was begun
about 7 oclock last night and concluded-
at 1015 p m The Jury then retired and
after deliberating over the case at U2i
oclock last night brought In the verdict

The case of William Thomas a negro
was taken up No evidence having been
Introduced at the trial of Blaadhelm
upon which to convict Thomas the court
Instructed the Jury to bring In a verdict
of not guilty This was done by tho
Jury without leaving the room

Bridge Struck by Lightning
During the storm which passed over

Alexandria this afternoon lightning
struck the railway bridge of the Wash-
ington Alexandria and Mount Vernoni
Electric Railway Company across Hunt
log Creek just south of this city aDd
set it afire The fire WSB burning briskly
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when a heavy rain sat fil extln
gulsed it Traffic WHS delayed a short
time but oars were run over the bridg
later thin evening

Officers Instaliod
Oscoola Tribe of Rod Mea have elect-

ed and installed the following officers for
the ensuing year C M Seawsto proph-
et C W Bell sachem J B Purcell
senior George ISmaert Junior
sagamore H Satngson Conrad Schwab
Charles Dilger and John Scbumao
braves George Finch and A H Penn
aannaps R Ltghtfoot guard of wig-
wam A D Boston guard of forest
Ernest hull Robert Bender Robert
Murphy and A Mullen warriors

Will Probated
In the Corpomtlen Court yesterday

the will of the late Charles LOXKOO was
probated The late Mr Lozano left Mr
entire estate to Ms wife Sallle P Lo
anne who qualified as executrix of the
will and gave bond without security 1

the sum of S5Mt

Engagement Announced
Announcement has just boen made of

tha approaching marriage of Edna Mai
Cooke of this city to Walter Scott
Passmore of Birmingham Ala Tile
ceremony will take place hi Alexandria-
on the Sth lost

News Notes and Personals
Robert E Lee Camp Confederate

Veterans will hold a nesting in
new hall in Upper Prince Street next
Monday night at 8 oclock
Importance to the camp will be
acted at this mooting

The churches of this city will all hoar
sermons from their pastors tomorrow

Mrs Edgar Warfield jr who has
been very ill at her home in South Roy
al Street is improving

Joseph Curtln formerly of this city
but now of the United States cruiser Co
lumbia was In Alexandria today visit-
ing friends-

C W Pleot and family of this city
aro visiting relatives at Strauaburg

F Thornton jr general foreman
of tho Southern Railway shops in this
city has resigned his position
Johnson of the Erie Railroad baa been
appointed to fill the vacancy

L E Smoot of this city has been
awarded the contract for furnishing
gravel to the District of Columbia

NEGROS BLOW KILLS

Enemies Renew Feud in Chicago With
Fatal Result

CHICAGO July 4 Riler WaWr
twentyeightyearold halfbreed ladKn
died last ejenlng a moment after he had
been struck in the jaw by Sayasr

necro
The men had long been enemies it is

said and had often fought They met
lost evening in front of a saloon In
West Lake Street and the quarrel was
renewed In the altercation Waldron
was struck on the jaw with such force
that he fell to the sidewalk and remain-
ed quiet Snyder stooped over his vic-
tim for a moment and turning ran
down an alley When a doctor arrived
he said Waldron had died several min-
utes before his arrival

There was no mark on Waldron and
the physician said that apparently
heart trouble aggravated by the blow
caused the death

BODY OF A SUICIDE
FOUND IN A GREEK

LANCASTBR Pa July body of
Abraham Myers a drover of this city
was found in the Conestoga Creek yes
torday morning east of thte city His
clothes were lying on the bank and it
Is supposed that he costsaitted suicide
In a fit of despondency He had been
missing since Tuesday

PESCUED BY
2CEW YORK July 4 Twentyone per-

sons unconscious from smoke were res-
cued by firemen from a blazing four
story frame building in Newark A
Jersey City at daybreak yesterday The
firemen could not work fast enough with
their ladders and several of the rescued
were tossed safely into the life net
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FOR SAL Ptor choke building w
Me CM UM Cx mfiwUs on
tare to WMbtefftoM iTiec 100 e qh ternu
16 dean balance fl per week else two snail
fume ctM liar partkelara JAMES
F CLEMENTS 1400 C U nw lyWt
FOR reasonable prices acre loU west

ars
toe 1 xr for fltetdc lets in Brgitt
wood and Takotna
LOCK P SHOEMAKKR P st ntr UHf
ron SALt Oil UKXT M rn

tpe pwtefeiR tub hot water Mat cellar and
bun paretae Hate roofed four minutes Ir m
tent and electric UtioM at Kensington Md

quarter MTV eraood price M90 terma
ir B Jy33t

FOR SAL2 Oo tkrroom house shade

POR SAIBA nice sixroom house at Brent
Md tot shade stable fruit and

WMT C J 1LYXUACK nw
IfMt

FOR SALE A nice Httlc house in country near
Dtetrtet line large lot tarries fruit trees and

38000 C J UASBACK OH nor

KUaSTON TERRACE nOOSES tour and six
HWBS 175 to tttf ash balance monthly right

r HM school near 15 minutes to city
n protmtj Satwrd and briar

M8 MM cajogr cool in RTOV
car OR O t j 33t
AT yOKBST GLEN SOX

Two six ac rich land choice
rait tee water pump in kitchenrr t an ideal place for

ehiCKta er truck farm near steam and electric
caw miles item city A great burialsout sad tee it F D

FOR SALK AtSMkro lc MiL terra 47 acxa-
fii rocnt hcmof 1900 One sucram house
and lot IiKprire of U F BIXNLt at Dyer
Mill ISth and C eta nw

FOR

SALE Two houses L at aw newly
pafoted petered never idle Price 2850-
tor both pay 11 per cooL a DOVER CO
510 F at nw jyl5t
FOR SALE Sevenroom trick 1015 E st Be
Apply H R nOWESfSTEIN CO F st nw

REAL ESTATE

EXCELLENT STOKE RESIDENCE and 200 acres
seer Baltimore Md beautiful location fine

site
Magnificent residence property Monterey CaL

OB Monterey Bay large modern house stable
etc grounds 868x600 feet ideal loca-
tion bargain

Iron ore on 2300 acres land Lewis
county Tenn fine prospects 38000

Manufacturing plant and acres MUltorra
X J 76000

W M OSTRASDER N A BIdg PMla It

full set of S S
White Best T rth is foe SUMMER OXLY It

very unusual offering considering the quality
work

The tall Teeth guaranteed S
ia CTsry rwtwct DUU

U S DENTAL ASSN
Cor 7th and C Sta

Opposite Hub Furniture Co

Regal Blue Serge
Suits

hOLD ThEIR SHAPE DONT FADE
THE BlEBEZtKAUFMAN COMPANY

901909 Eighth SL S E

Who Says Life insurance

COSTS A GREAT DEAL
Let us surprise you with some for ant

uptodate policy tewed by the Travelers
Insurance Company of Hartford Conn THEI
MtAXK U THOMAS CO Agents Wyit

EBBITT HOUSE
D C American plan Army and

Navy u wiqo rUrs-

EU O DUnCH Manager

ESTABLISHED 87O
W S TAPPAN Optician and Jeweler Ktt-

Mi st aw one door above F Watches
Clocks and Jewelry repaired and warranted to

sold and sliver bought

1 quart bottles ot tim
Washington Brewing

81 Delivered in unlettered
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Terms aOO Cash
GORDON9

6 Lots Ot o a TotaI of 225-
x Remaining Lnsold at-

ORTH COLLJMBA HEIIGHTSS
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yFULTO 704 E4th St LW
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